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age cf chivalry, its deep-seated, alI-per
ing and ail supporting religicus sentin
This lack cf synI)athy ivitli the n
character cf the religicus feeling cf
age ccnstituted the chief limitatioi
Scott's elevated genius.

l'le highi ivave cf the revolutionary
ing with'its tumultous dlaimis, begoe
recede about the third decade of the
sent century,' at least, within the reali
Englisbi I)Otry. In France, lioever,
the cther centinental couintries,
-pirit of the revolution took deeper i
and for years, the extremie refcrmi teni
cies to which it -ave birth, exhib
tbeniselves in the productions cf
different writers cf tbe rnain-land.
is especially exeml)lified, in the later wi
cf Victor Hugo, whose lite exhibits
opposite develcpmient cf that cf \Vo
worth. The former frcmi an ardent
holder cf the church and state, in
earlier years, becamie the g >reat apostl
ultraradicalisrn in France, the miost po
fcrce in thec literature cf tbe miovemien

Tcwards the end cf the third decad
aur century, a decided revulsion cf 1
in- manifested itself in England, evei
its literature. On the continent, the
tant rumbling cf the revolution wvas
beard, and cccasionallv, a flash cf li!
ningy divided the darkened hcrizon, bu
England these spasmnodic outbursts bai
created an echo. 'lie visicnary ho
born cf the French revolurion, bad nE
found MLchI favor withi the miass of
Englisb people. Even in the early d
cf that great mnovemient, when tbe
of liberty rang thrcughiout the wholc
Europe, and every throne wvas totter
before the blast cf popular fury, Engh
enjoved comparative tranquillity. 'i
sober sense cf its people, at that tir
found utterance in the glowing oratii
cf Edward Burke, the nolest champ
cf established riglits. A man cf tra
cendant ability, h le reversed the tide
English feeling, wlien at the lieigbt of
revolutionary fren7y. Calm and sound
his judgment, and unmioved, by the va
ing wvinds cf political belief, the cause
justice, rnercy and truth found in hinm
zealous and uncomprcmising advoca
His genius exertcd in defence cf the
tablisbed form cf government, wvas
power before which the Jacobinism
William Blake wilted into insignificani
and even the youtbful Republicanism
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'vad- Coleridge and Wordsworth feit its re-
ient. straining influence. '1wenty years later,
.oble wlben the French repubico had been

the strangled by imperialismn, and the empire
-i of liad been crushied by the coalition of

kings, Edward Burke's pl)Oitical theorics
feel- found their emibodiment in the chivairous
n to tales of Sir Walter Scott. No influence
pre- of ar-q single individual wis of itself,
ii of more instrumental in reconciling the
and hearts of Englishmien wvith the cstablislied
the order of thingýs, than this glcrrious revival

'ot, of an alniost forgotten past, in the
Jen- romances of the great Scottish bard.
ited The spirit of revoit in the spbere of
the politics and social order, had early allied

['bis itself especially in France, wvith a spirit cf
:)rks negation in the field of philosophy and
the religion. In England this spirit found

irds- expression in the writings of Shelley and
Up- its passionate side wvas reflected in the
bis verse cf Byron. But the excesses in this

e of direction nowv called forth a reaction,
tent which on the continent and notably in
t. France, resulted in an enthusiastic revival
e cf within the Catholic church, whereas in
èéel- Engl]and it manifested itself in the so-,i in called Oxford movemient, in which Cole-
dis- ridge an d Wordsworth, the former aposties
still cf revolution, became the prime movers.
ffht- In its subsequent development, trans-
t in cendentalismn gradually lost its connection
-dly with revealed doctrine and allied itself
'pes with the idealism cf Ficbté and Hegelver and the vague pantbeisni cf Goethe,
the which phase is especially reflected in
ays Amierica in the writings cf E merson and
cry Parker.
c f But wvith its abandonmient cf contact

ing w'ith revealed truth, t ranscen dental ism
mnd lcst its bcld upon the general public,
?hle whereas the current cf false scientisni, in
nie, opp)osition to wbicb it had been called
)lns ii.:o existence, brcadened and deepened
ion wvith the prcgress cf the age, and becarne
nis- the dominant feature in the English
cf literature cf our own timie.
its In the field cf practical research,
in Charles Darivin becamie its ablest sup-

,ry- porter and Herbert Spencer its most
cf noted expounder in the field cf speculative
a thought. From their joint labors more

.te. than from any other agency, at least in
es- England, sprang the tbeory of evoluticn,

a the most fraudulent and the most per-
cf nicicus doctrine that ever fastened itself

ce, upon a credulous ag'e. This assertion
cf does not cf course refer te the evolution


